
Clearing out Salt
Everything is new, fresh new stock. Goods are up-to-date; we have just mark-

ed very low prices because we need the room for winter goods.
Will sell 14 50 suits at $900; 12.se suits for 8 so; SIOOO suits at 6.50; B.so suits

112. r s 2s; Boys' suits .1.50 for 3.25; 5.2s suits for $'.75; 175 su : ts for 1.19.

Astoundingly <=g= Great Bargains in
Low Prices /JgF JSt SH °ES -

Men's Undiiweai 50c R .ogs
new Todf Re

MW.ft k'ii I^''"llh ts°Jul li
C

g liflffellit jftMla member we have no

the sale 3)c; soc .tress shirt.- <? ih «»<?««. our st ck

K KjJ for Sundays at 17c. Wp'W

MS; 1.15 hats lor 9;c; 50c |i yECIf( Moil's Shoes 3.50 for

Big lot of Ladies' gauzes, m||J |H Wl *' ŝ for 125 ' *' 2s B' ,oe for *', c:

1-'. to2o cts- tor 8c; H |M Als:> Ladies' Oxfords

p i)IS 50C OneS at 37C; 2SC J||[ / 9 shoe 550; 55c shoe tor 42c

Oi:CS for 19C. Also men's SOCWH tor 5c per pair
20 dozen wrappers to clear n,en ' B whi,e

out?price was 1 00 now 69c u,.rfw|

E'lG STOCK SALE t0 many articles to mention Notice?for the latest
we are selling Ladies' Shoes lor cut prices, 2.75 shoes for 2 25; 22 ? shoes for I 7s;
1 j5 shoes 1.37, good shoes for 99c.

Remember the place and date. Sale continues until the I) of August.

Jacob M. Wihton,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.
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No. 2 Folding 112
: Brownie

I Awonderfully capable and accurate camera
jl built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

I?
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 254 x 3IA inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at anii photographic dealers or by mail.

I EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

f
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WINCHESTER K
J FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS E
| New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" g

\u25a0 BjTKF you are looking for reliable shotgun am- H
9 I munition, the kind that shoots where you B

!t| point your gun, buy Winchester Factory D
Loaded Shotgun Shclls:-"New Rival," loaded with \u25a0

M Black powder; "Leader 1
; and "Repeater," loaded H

t'j w ' lh Smokeless. Insistjupon having Winchester H
? j Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. I
FLL ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM I

I

/"ONIIENCKIi REPORT <»t Hie eoitdiUon of Thev--First National Hank ut Ihishnre. in the State
of Pennsylvania ut elosv of business June MMi
>906.

ItKSOCKCKS.

Loans au-f discounts sl.B*ilXß7
I'. S. Knnrb. to seetire elroulatioti VI.IHU 00
Premium ot> 1". S. Bonds .... l.'jOOOb
->toek securities tfrVMO 00
KurrtHure
Hue «roi)i Huiiks and approved Kes. A#. itS.WOI
ItitlpilMHionfund r. s. Tri/nsurer 2.VVi fit
B,'ieclal and lx?«al Tender noteis 22 Hi*:

Total tM6.9sV> 71
1.1 A 111 I.ITIKS

apital $50,000 ot>
riurpluti and undivided profits 22,73)9;!
Circulation 19.00000
Detmntu 814.21978

Total $485,!'5 > 71
S'.ate of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan s.s.

I M. I). Swart; cashier of the above named
b ink do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is title to the best of tny know ledue and belief.

M. D. SWAKTS cashier.
tHibsciibed and sworn to before me this 2 tli

lay of June lwotl. ALBKKT K, lIKKSS.
My i-onimission expires Kebv 27,'09. NotarvPublie.Correct Attest:

K. ti. SYLVAKJ A. iJ NO. Ii KEKSICK. Directors
>? AMl'KL COLE, )

www
The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
| pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

! lexhl BITfoNll
< imm*<t»ai»<n«i4int miKnoumi ?

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Allanswered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

mm
Mi

_ NllmiMM ImUpVmkrt
t««lr« tb&n of MyMINMl«? »MIHMI. TUIt m
MMwnl ?! their ?«*!?, *cr*PMy U« tilpiultf.

iH»« M| Mkar Um Ma|uki.

MBllrM. AUim*ltd merlin*., MY«A

During the winter by simple experi-
ments that may be performed in any
schoolroom the students learn of the
kinds of soil, the water holding power
of soils and means of altering such

i power, conservation of water and plant
! physiology.
j As spring approaches experiments In

I germlnatlou seed testing and seed
I planting follow, as well as planning

1 home gardens, gardens around school
'| buildings and vacation gardens. At

j tills season of the year, too, the work
; broaden*. It leaves the confines of
the normal schools and takes Ui all of
the public schools in the city. Arrange-
ments are made with one of the local
seedsmen to sell penny packages of
seed to the children for home planting.
Many of the older teachers are not
trained, so to aid them the board of
education, through one of the normal

1 schools, issues sheets of simple in-
structions to aid the children to cor-
rectly plan, plant and care for the
home garden. They are encouraged to
care for the garden during the summer
and to bring something they have rais-
ed wholly by themselves to thu flower
show in the fall. It may be a growing
plant, a bunch of flowers or a bottle of
seed.

Flower day is an established feature
of Washington schools. On the 20tli
of last September every school in the
District of Columbia invited the public
to its exhibit. All buildings were open
until dark, nini whese the buildings
were lighted they were open through
out the evening. The throngs of peo
pie who visited the schools gave suf-
ficient proof of the appreciation of the
public for the movement.

Civic improvement is thus encouraged
I and nlso by school ground improve-

i meut. Three years ago there was but
one gardeu connected with schools in

j the District. Last year 120 of the 121
graded schools made an effort to Im-
prove their surroundings. The teach-
ers are urged to relate whatever is
done outdoors to the subjects taught
In the schoolrooms. Skillful teachers

j relate geography, arithmetic, spelling,
composition, literature, drawing and
design to the garden.

The latest encouragement given bj

the department has been the offer ti
the board of education «112 more than
an acre of lawn to l>e used for cliil
dreu's gardens. The board has accept

j ed the offer and will put the first six
: grades of a school in the vicinity to

work upon it. Each school will spend
j an afternoon a week in the garden 1111-

i der the regular grade teacher, who will

I be Instructed from tlie normal school
t She will lie expected to relate the work

: closely to the regular schoolr .0111 work

i The time spent in the garden will !>t (
a part of school time and not aftei .
hours, as has been so frequently done j
before, thus making an added Imrdei. )
oil the teacher. Each < liililwill have j
a plot entirely his own, varying in si/? \
according to his ability. Beside these j
individual plots there \rill lie plots ten !
feet square of grains, forage crops and I
important local products for observn |
tlon purpose*.

The garden will be und r the imilie- |
1 dlate care of the normal ,ehool during

i vacation and will be considered as-a
' vacation school for the southwest sec- !
| tion of the city, thus fortunately allow- !
I lng the board of education to grant a
! petition from the parents of that sec j
I tlon requesting such an opportunity j
' for their children during the summer. 1

SFSAN' 11. 1.1 PH.
Washington, I>. C.

The Berlin (N. Y.) grange recently
held a grange fair, at which the net
proceeds were about SOOO. Orange
fairs are getting to be popular and
profitable.

Farmer, If there is 110 grange in your
town, it Is your duty to see that there
Is one orsmulzcd.

liedUCIIIK IVliltliof lllitlmay,

The sentiment in favor of there I
duction of the width of highways from ,
sixty to for'y feet appears to be be j
coiuing quite general. Petitions from '
landowners in the different states, we
learn, are being made to the highway
commissioners to this effect. The :
claim nmile is thaf too much land is

allowed to grow up to weeds by hav-

ing the road so wide, as the extra ten ;
feet could be well utilized if taken into
the farm.* It is claimed also that by j
narrowing the legal width of highways !
a better road can be built and more
easily kept in go"d condition.

MO LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

These Are common expressions nosa
lavs and the finger post tlmt point with
unfailing accuracy to a nervous tystesn
robbed of it# vitality by over e.vrtioi
overstrain or toccscs ot i-oine kind. Flint
anyone should allow this condition togo
??n tr complete mental physical or sexual
min as it surely must if neglected, is a
positive crime w hen the cure is nt hand
in I>r. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills?s
.nolicine designed ex|«rcsslv for 111 ID con
t!ilion?a medicine li st sure* to stav
cured by reilipplyirg the very essential (if
lite?Nerve Force.

Mr*. W. C. Mnsleiler of 22f> K.
6th St., Bloomslmrg, I'a,, sa\s:

'I was feeling very nervous and \rr\

much run down Ism winter when I mtu

!>r. A. W. ( hitnfV Nerve Pill. fMMN
mended for such a coislilion. ! got it 1101
and tried them. They ha*e done mr a
world ofgiHsl, lulled up and strengthened
i-ir system generally, made my nervt«

?:r and »leady and give in. a feeling ,
01 I'u and i igor I lie mediefi **in a g I
lot luoralor ami rebuihler and I can r»c 1
.Viimend it highly to anyone need up a
like 1 erve ami geiifral lonic." .Vie t Lll
kl dealers or l>r. A. W Ch <«? M Inn«
?\> . Ihlflalo. N, Y. "re lll.tl p.lllsl*
\u2666a I s.gnature ot V \V. Chan M. I». ir<

H *'**7 fieka^e

What no fiirni/Ts. nn<! particularly
granger farmers, tlilnk <>r an agricul-
'ural pa|if- that deems (In- grange of
so littlt- Importance as (?> never give a
paragraph about a farmers' orgnuizu-
tion with HliO.diiO members? Some of
the agricultural papers will net their
eyes open later on.

FRAUGHT WITH DANGER.

The Dual Tariff Si'li4»m«* SlriUcN H(

Ilome MurkctH.
The prosperous west has been led to

oelieve that a reduced tariff on maim

facturos would largely inure to its
netiefit, and for that reason it Is fa-

vorable to any si.'heme of reciprocity
proposed. Hut the west loses sight of

die dangers of a reciprocity on any oth-
er Hue than that proposed by the late
['resident McKiuley in his last public
?speech to his countrymen, when he de-
clared in effect Hint there should be 110

i-eeipi-ic4ty that Interfered with the pro-

tection of home Industry.

That is the line congress should hew
to in dealing with the subject. The
agricultural west also should remem-

ber the inevitable truth that its pros-
perity is due to the prosperity of the
manufacturing east and that any tariff
arrangement that threatens to endan-
ger manufactures and labor will surely

have a disastrous effect 011 agriculture
by diminishing the home market for its
products. The dual tariff scheme is
fraught \rith danger, and congress will
be apt togo slow in its consideration
should it come before it.?Camden Cou-
rier.

Tuft mill (IK*

There are two main points in the
Philippine policy for which Secretary
Taft seems to stand. One is that when
a people who are utterly Incapable of
governing themselves have come with-
in American control it is the right as

well as the duty of the American gov-
ernment to administer their affairs in
the interest of civilization and prog-
ress. That lie does not believe in self-
ish exploitation of a weaker people by
a stronger is apparent from his plea
for the modification of the tariff laws
of the United States to admit of the
free entry of Philippine products to
the American market. Ilis liberal
views are also evidenced by his en-
couragement of the American plans for
educating the rising generation of Fili-
pinos, with the object of imparting to

the people of the islands a capacity for
self government and ultimately con
ceding them the political independence

which will be a boon to tlieni when
ttie.y are fit for it. but would be a curse

to them at the present time.- Milwau-
kee Evening Wisconsin.

Aii Irion I.

| Free trade is an ideal theory. Reci-
procity Is an approach to the ideal. If
all nations would do unto others as
they would have others do to them
trade could be carried on along Idea!
lines, but that is not the way of com-

merce. and self defense is the law that
must govern.

When a man buys goods inn foreign

couHtry he gets the goods, but the for-
eigner gets the money. The goods wear

out. but the money does not. It stays

In the foreign country, increasing its

wealth. When a man buys g >ods made
st home he gets the goods, and the
money stays at home, adding to the
wealth of the country. The men who
make the goods hei'e get good wages,

and the man who uses the goods gets
good material. The country benefits by
encouraging its own manufacturers. It

reciprocity could offer as good results
it would be a good thing, and it would
not be necessary to hold conventions to
advocate it. .Jersey t'itj Journal.

The Heal Cause-.
Free traders arc quick to claim that

the census figures just reported show
that the protective tariff Is not helping
our industries, but the real cause of
the failure of manufacturing to in-
crease as much during the last live
years as during the preceding five
years is not hard to find. No one who
has traveled In the south and seen the

children who work In the mills there,
also the hours the mill hands work,
wonders that the cotton industry is
more profitable in the south than in

this state. Other industries may have
suffered ii: the .-.a me way. Tit\u25a0

To the People:
Rich 's Famous All Wool Sock has

fallen into competition with a very
inferior article. The imitation is so
perfect that only an expert is able to
detect the.' counterfeit with its cotton
ami shoddy mixtures, until the sock-
is put into service. Unscrupulous

; competitors are representing the soc/.-
| as Rich's All Wool, tints deceiving

j the customer and injuring our reputa:
j tion.

To protect ourselves and the trade,
in tin future Rich's Socks will bear a
Red Seal Trade Mark printed in
\\ hite,*a fac.simile ofwhich is shown
above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

Banking by Mail
is simply a matter of dropping a
letter in the post office?

Write fw booklet telling how it
is done.
We pay 3 per cent, interest on
savings, and a capital and surplus
of $450,000.00 assure the safety
of your money.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue I

SCRANTON, PA.

Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

PAIR 5 AN I^3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINE S.
Iheie are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it n. construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONB

FAIRBANKS ENOINE.
Engines that excel! in quality and moderate in c<

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Hori/oi./al thret
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHAKL.BS L. WING, Laporte


